
-President Eisenhower and his congressional 

leaders are preparing a reeolution rejecting secret 

international agreements.So states Senator Taft, after 

a meeting a the White House. According to Taft, the 

( terms , 
resolution will repudiate some of theAt■za, /of the 

Yalta agreement. Because, at Yalta, President RooseYel, 

and Prime Min1ater Churchill, made big concessions to 

Stalin. And the agreement was not made public until two 

years later. 

The Bepublicans have long been attaok1n1 

tb1 Yalta agreement. General Eisenhower said_,r-in b11 

1tate of tbe Union ■eesage, that be would not recognise 

eeoret understanding• with foreign governaente. a. 

now a resolution 11 to be i11ue4, to cover the 

Adaini1tration•s position. 
;.,. 

Senator Taft 1aya thM 
A 

the resolution will not be aimed at any particular 

agreement, but will be broad enough to deal with Yalta, 

and with all other aecret agreements. 

According to House Republican leader Halleok, 

the resolution will give, what he terms, •hope and 
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encouragement• to ant1-Communlst forces behind the 

Iron Ourtaln. 



!1Pii4L SECUB,ITY 

At the same conference, President Eisenhower 

ra11ed the question of the federal Security Agency. 

And Senator Taft discloses that the President wants 

to turn 1t 1nto a federal governaent departaent. lhioh 

would make ite head, Mrs. Ovlta Culp Bobby, a member of 

the oablnel -- tbe flret woaan to loin tbe oablnel of 

the new a4111n11trat1on. 

~ 
Mr1. BobbJAha• been 11tt1ng 1n on oablnel 

aeetlnga. The proposed cha.nge would give her the r11h, 

to take part ln all dl1cua11on1 along with alb•~••••• 

aeabera of the cabinet. F'C>""1,•~ ~-8-e. ~ 4-~ 
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Gr eat Britain definitely will not join with 

President !isenhower 1n repudiating secret international 

agreements. Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden, in the 

House of Commons, went on record about this today. Be 

1aya Britain will stand by the Yalta agree■ent, wh1oh 

baa been so harshly cr1t1c1zed over here -- a present 

to Stalin. The London Foreign eeretary adds that hie 

government •a• baa received a•■ no ' word from Wash1ngtaa 

on all th11. 

Antnony Iden points out that London of 

course does•• want close cooperation with Washington. 

Butt Que s tioned about hie converaationa w1tb Secretary 

of State uullea and Mutual Administrator Staaeen, when 

tney were in tne Briti&h capital, tne Britleh Foreign 

Secretary aaid: •The talk• covered a wide range of 

topics. Indeed•, said ne• all tne main probleu in 

Which tne United States a.nd our1elve1 11».re a ooaaon 

interest, -- eapeciallJ luropean defenae, and the 

rar last.• 
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Tne British wa.nt to go along with ue -

even lf they can't see eye to eye with us on everything 

__ auch as the deal made witn Stalin at Yalta. 



STEVENSON -
Adl a i at the 'hite ouse tomorrow, for lunch with 

President Ike. The unsuccessful Democratic candidate 

already is in Washinton where today he met congressional 

leaders, both Republican and Democratic. Stevenson is, 

of course, titular head of the Democratic party, but he 

was welcomed by members of the GOP who paid their 

respects to him. Speaker Joe Martin called him •a 

distinguished American". Afterward, Adlai made one of 

his typical quipps. Said he: "If this sort of 

Republican courtesy continues much longer I won't have 

a hatchet left." 

late 
And now - to meet hisJpolitical opponent at the 

White Bouse. And among the topics for discussion will 

be the tour of Asia and Europe, that Adlai is to under

take. 



UDJJSI ll♦BJAHIIT 

The Japanese are much distrubed, ma• many 

of the& now advocating rear■aaent; because ot recent 

1u11ian vi olations of frontier. 

Bew~dispa.tchee tell of Aaerican plane• 

1ntercept1ng Soviet plane• - in the aty over Japan. 

Two of our je\a patrolling over the 1aland of Bottaldo, 

1uddenl1 picked up the ene■y on their radar aoreen1. 

, au1hiq l 
llrange airoraft."au*q~to intercept, the A■erican 

pilot• aip&lled the intruder• to land; and opened 

tlre whea they refused. But none were tnooted down. 

!bey eaoape4 in the direction of the au1a1an held 

b lurile 11la.nd1. The plane• in fact were ldentlfled 

•• •u111an. And now, •••beta of the Japan••• 

parlla•e~, are 1a7lng Japan once ap.ln auat be ln • 

po1ltion to defend herself. 

•• thln1• are, all re1poalbllltJ for 

clefen11 of Japan rest ·on u1. 



IORBA - AIR 

In Korea, Allied planes have blasted the Reds in one 

of the biggest aerial attacks of1he W r. The target, a big 

Red troop and suppl, center. The showered it with bombs, 

rockets, napalm and bullets. They report one hundred buildings 

destroyed, and the wreckage left in flames. According to 

Captain Malcolm Boungs of Birmingham, Alabama, "After I got ott 

the target, I looked back, and everything in the target area 

seemed to be blowing up. " 

Fighter planes were in action, and the dispatch 

aentions two well known names - one of them Major James Jabara 

of \'ichita, Kansas, who damaged one Mig. He was our ~~irst 

jet ace. Now he's back in Korea, transferred to the battle 

zone at his own request. 
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We al ■ o hear that(oaptaln Theodore w1111a■1 
ha• reiurne4 fro■ h1a flrat combat ■l1alon. All 

ba11ball fana -- wblch ■eana ■oat of ua -- reoognlze 

,he Captala aa Te4 Wllll&ae, the great alugger of 

lhe Boston Red lox. The laat ■ajor leaguer to bat 

onr four► hun4re4.r WUUa■a 
Karlne &lr troup. 8u4denly, 

-
hla jei plane oau1b, on 

fire, he ■&Ja he baa no 14ea how the fire aiarte4, 

b11auae he 414n't teel anJ antl-craf\ t1r, hlt hl■• 

AaJw&J, hla ra41o went 4ea4. •• B■oke poured fro■ 

the plane, but be ■ana1e4 io 1et baok towar4 bla 

baae. 

~ere'• how he 4eaertbea what happened 

,hea. •1 had to uae bo,b han4a on the atlok tor 

0 ,o~u taat, •• but when I looked at ■J alr apee4 

1a41cator, tt waan't workln1•. lo \here wa• notbln1 

for hl■ to do except trJ for a era1h landln1. •1 h1\ 
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•1 \hou1ht I would never atop. I 3erked the eaergencJ 

r111a11 on the canopy, and got it off. Then I 

prao,1oallJ fell out of the airplane.• 

Al ,heJ l&Y 1n b&llb&ll term,, Ted Wlllla■I 

1114 1alo ho••,••f•l9' oaoe again. 



&MIi QIAIB 

A sea &nd air a■z . searoh haa been going on 

ever e1nce that Bew Orleane bound airliner disappeared. 

There wae hope that some of the forty-six aboar4 

■ight be still alive. But today the Coast Guar4 g&TI 

out the gri■ report: all four of the plane•• life 

raft• aaooUAted for. Bo hope for aurTlTora. 

The plane wa1 on a flight fro• Taapa, 

r1orlda - people going to the Kar41 Graa. Indlcationa 

are that the accident••• waa oauee4 by bad weather 

oTerthe Gulf of Kexlco. the plane 4eecen41a1, clroppla1 
, ~s-

d.owa ~ thouaan4 feet to a&ke f lJ 1a1 ea11er, fl•• lato 

the aea. 

one pathetic plece of oar10 toua4 by the 

Ooaat Guard - a aack of mall containing water-soaked 

V.al1nt1nea. 
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p1r1g P4BBJIB 

Today, Kra. Winston Churchill launched a 

new Britlen aircraft carrier - & carrier, designed 

11pe01a l lJ for lets. 

Moat detail• about thia ehip - ,h11 new 'YP• 

tla,-,op are eeore,. But lta length le over seven 

hu4re4 fee,; lien•■ wldlh, ninety tee,. Ila •••4 
belleTed to be about th1riy knots alao. And •he'll 

oarry torty-flYe l•' plaua. 

Bui the ao1t important oh&Jlge ••••• to be 

lbe fll&bl 4eck wbloh 11 noi la a ■ tralght llne troa 

111a lo elera. II run• on lbe bl••• In 1h11 way the7 

••' aore roo■ - whlch 11 needed for~•' alroraft. The 

~•••l lype landing deck le ,oo ahorl. ••***•• Brllala 

••1al&1a1ag her repulallon &I a ploaeer la the bandlla1 

ot jeia. 

A new• diapatoh elate• that an aco14eat 

occurred during the oereaoay. A pile ot huge ateel 

Platea go 1OO1e and began 11141ng toward the platfora 

on which Mrs. ChQrchlll waa a,andlag. llevea 

lpeot&, a were 1n~ured. But there was no p&nlo. 
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In Iran, relief has been ruehed deep into 

\he llbrus Moun ta1ne, wnere the earthquake wiped out a 

iown and killed more than a thoueand people - at toroa4. 

A d1epatob fro■ Teheran stat••· that our Amba1eador, 

Loy Hender ■ on, 1• in charge. Toroud 1• ~• in a re■o,e 

r111on, on an alaoet 1mpa■ sable road. •a•al attaobe 

Irle Pollard of Oakland, California, flew oTer and 

dropped aeveral thouaand loa•e• of bread, to the few 

1urT1Tlra. Aleo tea and augar - and pick■ and ahovela. 

Thea he plcted up twelve ln~ured, and brou1ht the■ oa,. 

All of the fac111t1e1 of our polnt four 

progra■ are be1ng uaed to help \be earthquake area. 

the Irulan 41reotor of the Re4-Llon-and-8on 8oclet7 

-- the Peral&D Rea Cro•• -- h&I ,hanked thl Unlted 

State■, •tor the ald u&n; helping•••• ■any llvea.• 



BERLIN -
The East German Reds are sealing off their part 

of Berlin. So we hear from our Bigh Commission in 

Germany. The Reds doing to Berlin what they've already 

done to the rest of Germany -- creating a •zone of 

death', to try and stop movement across the border. 

Reiitents living near West Berlin are being sent 

farther East. Business establishments are being cloaea 

and the Reds are stopping traffic by cutting *h• 

transport system and blocking all streets between the 

two zones. 

Nevertheless today, two thousand more fled fro• 

the Eastern zone - ■aking a total for the month of 

seventeen thousand. 



BOUSE EQUIPMENT -
The House Appropriations Committee, econom minded, 

•ants to cut down on monev for federal agencies -- by stxt. -

per cent. But, the Committee's econom does not extend to 

comfort for Congressmen. 

Toda.· it approved of new automobiles for both the 

Republican and Democratic House leaders. 
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Tonight a news dispatch tells of a tremendou1 

exploelon in the town of Plains, Texas. The whole 

thing started when fire broke out ln a warehouse 

holding two hundred pounds of dynamite. r1reaen 

ra1he4 to the •oene and slarted ,o put out the bl•••· 

1a44enly, & eh&tterlng blast. The •••s■ w&rehouee 

.,... blown to b1ta. Debrl• flying 1n all d1reot1on1. 

A brlok house fifty yards &way knocked flat. An4 

aa auto■oblle •• c&Te4 in, altbouab a woman sltt1n1 

1f, ■iracul~ou■ lJ e ■ oaped 1n2ur1. T■ lephone and 

tele&r&ph co-unlc&tlon1 broken. Hundred• of wla4ow• 

1h&ttere4, and bulld1na• b&dlJ da■&ged for two blook1 

around. 
~~ 

K&DJ firemen and •pectatore were}-tnle1IJIM 

~, lhe bl&■ I. A nu■ber of lh■■ 
cr1t1call7 1n~ured, and at S••• leael one death 

reported •o far. 
~ 

Dootura and nurse• &re ru•hlng froaA\own1 

.... .., to help care tor the bU 1n~ured. •• *• 


